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Dr.-

r
.

r.W K erhas ' a i w , moo ttom yOt St3-

LMlmcr to No. '>? laTnicr| , fhcro ho will b vIcMttl-
to so his f rlr . |4 fho Doctor Is to lie cangrktuUted-
on the W' rffrtiwtsi and tlcganco ot Ins now onlld-
"K

-

- " pt e ef the boil In the city.-Demcr! Ro-

1331.

-

.

.1 B JLJUJJL H JJJLM

THE LEARNED

838 LARIMER STREET.

Why thouM try the celohretod Dr. H. Yguer'-
nothotlt ol curr :

I. "Dr. U. Wactier I ] A natural phj-slclAn. "
O. S. FOTTLIB ,

The OrcatcBt I.hlnK Phronoloirjat-
."Paw

.

can axes you M a doctor. "
DR. J. SIMMS ,

The Wotld's Greatest Physiognomist-
."Yon

.
nro wonderfully proficient In > our know )

cJgo ol dlsonea and medicines "
DR. J. HiTTIIIWS.

4. "Tho afflicted find ready relict In your pro*
enco. " DR. J. SIMMS.
- B. "Dr. II. Wagner ts & regular Kroduato iron )

Eollovue Hospital , Now York city ; has hod very ex-
tensive

-

hosplul jiractlco , and Is thoroughly |KMtccl on
all branches of his ecicun , especially on-

chroulo diseases "
Dm. BROWHILL& EWINO.-

ft.
.

. "Dr. II. Wanner has Immortalized himself
his wonderf ul discovery of epcciflo remedies for prl-

ato and Bestial diseases." Virginia City Chronicle,
7. "Thousands of Invalids flock to see him. " San

Frinclsco Chronicle.
8. "Tho Doctor's long experience M a npcdallst

should rcuaor him micccsstul." llocky Mono-
.tain

.
No -3-

.Plain

.

Facts Plainly Spoken ,

At ono tlmo a discussion ot the secret rloo WM en-
tirely avoided by the profession , and tncdlcalworkg
but a tow j can ) OK'O would hardly mention It-

Today the uh)8lcan! U ot a different opinion ; ho Is
aware that It ts his duty disagreeable though 11

limy bo to handle this matter without gloves and
epoak plainly about It ; and Intelligent parents and
gaardlans will thank him tor doing so.

The results attending this destructive rice were or-
merly

-

not understood , or not projiorly estimated ; and
oo Importance being attached to a subject which foj

its nature docs not tnvlto close Investigation , It war
willingly Ignored

The habit Is generally contracted by the younp
whllo attending school , older companions through
their example , may bi responsible lor It , or It may be
acquired through accident. The excitement once ex-
perlcnccd , the practice nlll bo repeated again oat
airaln , until at last the habit becomes firm and com
plctcly enslaves the Ictlm. Mental and ncnous at
dictions are usually the primary results ot soil-abuse
Among the Injurious efltcta may bo mentioned laajl-

ude
-

, dejection at Irraselblllty ot temper and general
debility. The boy seeks seclusion , and rarely Jolnr-
In the sports ot his companions. II he bo a } ounc
man ho will bo Httlo found In company with thoothei
Rex , and Is troubled with exceeding and annojtnv-
bashtulncss In their presence. Lascivious dreams ,

omissions and eruptions on the toco , etc.aroaliio
prominent sj mptnms.-

II
.

the practice la violently persisted In.moreBerlou-
disturbances take place Great palpitation ot the
heart , or epileptic convulsions , are experienced , and
the sufferer may fall Into a complete state ol idiocy be
tore , finallydeath relieves hhn.-

To
.

all those engaged In this dangerous , practice , I

would say , first ot all , toii It at once ; make oxer)
possible cflort to do so ; but it you fall , It your nervou'-
ujstcm U ton much shattered , and cense
tmontlyour nlll jioucr broken , take some nerve
tonic to aid j ou In > our effort. HaIng treed } ourselt
from the habit , I uould further counsel you to go
through a regular cnurso of treatment , lor it Is a great
mistake to suppo i that any ono may , for some time ,

be clf up tn this Udcinatln-
i.butdangcrous

.
suffering from it *

uvlcoii8e! | ucntcsntuoi o future tlnio. iho numnei-
ot > ouniinoii uhnaro lncaiaclitcd| to fill thodutle <

enjoined b) ucdlork Li alarmingly lirge , aud In most
of fuch ciscs this unfortuimto condition ol things can
be traced to fie practlcu ol felt abuse , u hlch had been
ahandonul joars 1 11 [ nilcod , afow months' practtcb-

vof this habit Is sulllclcrit tu induce spermatorrh na J
' later j carsand I hao many of such cases under treat ,

men at the present da-

y.Young

.

Mea
Who may bo suffering from the effects of youthful
follies or indiscretions will dowell toavull thcmsohet-
of this , the greatest boon ever laid at tlio altar of euf-
erlnghumanltj. . Da WAONKH will guarantco to for
elt $500 for every case of seminal weakness or private

disease of any kind and character .which ho under-
takes to and fails to eur-

oMiddle Aged Men.
There are many at the ago ol SO to 60 who arc

troubled with too frequent evacuations of the blad-
der , often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn-
Ing sensation , and a weakening of the sjstem in
manner the patient cannot account for. On axamln-
Ing the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be
found , and sometimes small particles of albumen wll
appear , or the color "ill bo uf thin mllklsh hue , again
changing to a durk and torpid amjearanco. There are
many , mam men who dip of this dlftlculty.lgnorant ol
the cause , liich Is the necond stage of seminal weak
ness. DrV. . will guarantee a perfect euro in all case*

and a healthy rcttoratlon of the gcnlto-urlnary or-
gang. .

Consultation tree. Thorough examination and ad
Ic , J6.
All cofumunlcatlors should bu addronscd , Dr. Henrj-

Ilenry Wagui-r , P. O. 7S89 , Denver , Colorado
The Young Man's Pocket Companion , by Dr. n

Wagner , Is worth Its weight In gold to young men
lrlo U1.25 Sent by mail to any addres-

s.A

.

FRIEND TO ALL.
One Who is Needed and Nobly Fillo his

Place.-

Domer

.

Hnwra fortunito than she knows In the
IIOMOSS on of the talents and energies of a man wlu-

ml given his time and thought not merely tu the
perfection ol his skill as a practitioner ol hi * pre-
tension of medli Ino , but to th" study of thOM pro-
found things of scieii-o and naturoMhlch tend to the
moro complete undorntmdlng of the problem of life
and of thu laws of iu ura anil the moans ol gaining
the greatest practical goods to mankind from the In-

tern atlo i th u artiilrc| ! In the abstract. Such a
man Is Dr II. , whu is located at 343 Larimer-
utro t Dr. Wagner devoted mmy jears to the ac-
quisition of the knowledge neeceisarv to Ills profes-
sion

¬

Iu a number of the Ttadlmt medical schools of
the most eminent aid profound teachers , such
names in Dr, Or > M and Dr , 1'ancoast appearing
among lux proccpVira Not dl his fttfulles end here.-

Tlioy
.

continue j In the field f the (Hctlclng family
phltldau and In the experiences of annan uf cxteu-

lvo tratcl. Ho 1m Wted o erj section of the Unl *

toil States pa> Ing xtudlous attention to the d-

ch > ractcrltlcs ol th j virou p irtlons of the country
partlculxrlj with regard to their eQoct , climatic am
otherwise upon Health and the dlQeiout forms ufdlst-
uuos. . With the couiblno 1 powers of close study , rx-
tensive ob crvat on and almost unllm ted practice
Dr Wagner came to lkmer three years ago equip
] ( ! as few have (no right to claim t ) battle the Inc
ol mankind , the dro dud enrmy , dlswc. tn order to
render { he gnatest Eyed to locluty , Dr. * ngner doci
Jed to lay u ldo the general branches of practice am-
orlng all ha t pe kn twlodt'" and pnwcr to boar up-
on ilio IK uniUi sniu.tr the army of Inadloas-
Itiath agtnts i * tna urcalcbt. Hit itldoexperlenra-
Md UUK'ht hi n what weapons to u 1nd which to
discard , and niter equipping himself at hit trainee
judgment o well a'lle tu aihiso him he com
raenoeil buldly and confidently his attack. In eatl
mating the remits and SIICCOM actileicd , It U enl
necessary to know the doctor's p Dillon and standln
todaWhile located In this dty , hit practice is-

no means confined to Us Ilmlti nor this section o
country , llli vurre ponduice and oxpresi books ten
t'ly' In Kick and Ula t'i his pas ess on ot a field o-

pi act lea boun led only by the linei uhlch bo ind th-
cugth and bieauth of the country , and which ha

laced Win u hero a muii uf his "Jin and Intcllcctu *
attainments ileiurveii to 10 , and BliOLld to bo oiubl-
blm to reaUi thu hlghett priero of usefulmw* tn nut
Inline hununiti tha plane of financial Indepoii-
denou. . Dr. Wugr.or has coutrlliuted ol his pronpur-
lt) to the substantial improvement of Denver In th-
ere tlon of art no hi <ck on Lulmcr titml , uppoalte
Ills pruuit oUlc , No. Sit. It n111 be read ) for occu-
iancy{ lualow wetkt , au4l * an evidence that th

doctor U to bn numbered auouj thu per uancnt an-
solidcltUcni of tUimetroiwlUcf the uUlns. ( Den

erlVibuue. r-

DE.

-

. H , WAGNEB & CO ,,

DENVER COL.

Ity b by months tU broke nut with fomo kin
f skin humor , ami nttcr belli ;: troa'ed month *
j my f inll phUlclan , nas Rhou up lo ille. the-
m t recommjiiuod Sw it'sttpjclflo. and the effect
Mascr llfiuira * It mlraculoui , My child

eon get i , Ml traces M the di co l < Rene , nil-
e h s f t M a nig. ,1 , J. hlrkltml ,

Mindcn , Husk County Tutu.-
I

.

hat o guttered (or niMiy j MM from ulrcii on my-
or* , often vctj l r oandulnlul , during which time
uwd almost cm thing tn effect ft euro , btlt In vain
took S l't s uncclfU by advice of n friend , ami In a-

iirt time was ttiro I sound nnd well-
.Eilnln

.

J Miller , Ileatimont , Texas.-

t
.

liio been allllctod 1'h Rcrotuh fnr tw el o } CUM
r tl have hvl *ore < on n o m lnc a* n nun's hi nl-

or tint lengthol tlm l-ntt > minor I was fotiulI-
T tint 1 c ulJ not near rlothlnz. I had pcrt htm-
ods of (toil n In the effort to txt pored but nil to

" purpose , and hail injtirtxl imrclt with Mrrcury-
rd Potash. Your Sw lit Specificcured in* promptly
ml perniinciitly , and I Imps like niiffcr r will
Akolt. It. U lllgll ,

Uikonl , Ark.
Our treatise on Blood and Skin Dl ea<cs mallei )

rro tl , , Vvinti.
TiiKswiiTHi'KCiric co. ,

Drawer n , Atlanta tl*.
V. Ofllrc , IWW.&fcl SU. twtwoeu flt.li ami Tin An-

Tno u u ot the turm " Hnoi-
Uno" In connection nlththic-
oriorato name ola frreatroadC-
OIHCJB an UlcA of tut what

AI K"* required liy the traellnc pub
1 I na fU IicBnort Utlo (JuIck "mt-

I I *id the brat ol accommod
HoiB IV KB tlons all of which are (uir-

hod by the greatest railway In America,

jHIOAGOVlLWATTKEE, | |
And St. Paul.I-

t
.

owns and operates over 4,600 rollcaof-
orthern Illinois , Wlscontln , Minnesota , Iowa
akota ; and as ts main lines , branches and conned
ons roach all the great business centres ot tkt-
orthttofltand Far West , It naturally answer * tb-

eocrlptlon of Short I.lno , and Best Ilouto botwooo
Chicago , Milwaukee , St. t'auland Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , IJ CTOBBO and Winona.-
Chloago

.
, Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Ellcndal *

Chicago. Milwaukee , E.IU Claire and Stlllnator
'Chicago , Milwaukee , Wausauand Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Beater Dam and Othkosh.-
Chicago.

.
. Milwaukee , Waukesha and Oconomowoc

Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and 1'ralrlodu Chloi
Chicago , Milwaukee , Ouatonnaand Falrlbaull.
Chicago , Belolt JanosvlUo and Mineral Point.
Chicago , Elgin , llockfonl and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , Rock Island and Cedar Rapldi
Chicago , Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Palls and Tank-ton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
Hock Island , Dubuque , St Paul and Minneapolis
Davenport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dining Can tn-

orld ' " 'are run on the malnllncr - -
1ILWAUKEEST. P-

id every attention la paid to-
us employes of the company.

8. ri. lIKKRHju , A. V. H. CAKPI r-

Ocn'l Manager. Urn' IPans-
.J. , . . .ii < & , OEO IMltAH-'OllD ,

do-

DUFHENE& MENDEL-

SOHN.ARCHITECTS
tS nCilOVED TO OMAHA NATIONAL HANK

BUILDING-

.UANUFACTUIIER

.

Ot

GALVANIZED IRON ,
CORNICES ,

WINDOW CAPS , FINIALS , ETC ,

n.6 iatii. stx-oot ,
NEBRASKA

S. H. ATWOOD ,
''Inttsmoutb Neb, - - - -

ERI.AnitRO ? TUOROUaDBRKD AND UIQII QBiDn

HEREFORD AND JERSEY CATTLE

AND DOJIOO OK JBR8BT RRD SWIN-
nVVoung( gtooK for iulo. Corrusrxmdonro solicited ,

617 St. Charles St. , St, Louis , Mo.
HKG ULAR Q ItADUATE ol two medictl college !

XX has been engaged longer In the treatment ol
CHRONIC , NEHVOUS , SKIN AND BLOOD Disease*
han other phjBiclan In St. Louis , as olty papers ebon

and all old residents know. Consultation free
nvitod. When It is Incouv cnicnt to Islt the city
reatment , medicines can bo sent by mall or oxprog-

e cry where. Curable cases guaranteed ; whore dou
exists it is frankly stated. Call or write.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and Physic *

Weakness , Mercurial and other affections of Throat
ng , Skip Affections , Old Bores and Ulcers , Impodl-

ments to marriage , Uluiim.imm , I'll OH. iicoall-
entlonto coses from overworked brain UU11QIOAL-

.JASE3

.

receive apenal utuiiition. UlaemoB arlnlcg
rom Imprudeuix ) , Exainses , imiuigenoes.

receipts ; who tn y
GrTTIIJDini. marry ,who may not

hy , cause j , consequenood and cure. il il d for 2c ;
postage or (tamps MOdwlt

WeakNervousMenWb-
ono fleblllly. t-xliuiimliiri nnd prematura
dccny nro caused nv r i 'sstM , rrrors of youth , et-
are perfectly restored lit rohiiit lii-nllli I

VIK.-.PU. miiuhnoil liy THE MARSTO-
clOLUS lnfctnmicli dnipplnu. Tfimlroatnie-nt'itKcivHti Ilulillltvnnd l'ltnlcal llccny U-

tiaiformly encc iifiil hprnnHo a on iiuriae-
tuiu.rit ii ! fn ivunit <Iioct in thoitiiandab *

*11111 llHirnmrhn' ' . . hrL'fd'J romibn free

A victim c ! early Imprudonrn. cau ln * nervous dobll.
'". urenu'.vwO tci. r , etr. , i ivloir trU'd In Aln everj-
tuuwu rtfr.i it , ib iiipcov r l & umple rjean * of self
u.rn , which livtlvnil| III")1 tnu'iMlow-imfle-en.

* t4nv * ' " Hlrv * i " i H . b VAivVo-v

TfPI TmTVyiTI **" without iniidA ' j-oct
box No. 1 wlllcnruany caieln four daysorleM No
1 will cure the inont oWlnatn cose uo matter of b v

long standin-
g.Afan's

.

Soluble Medicated Bougies-
No nauseous doses cl inbebs , copabU , or oil of nn
dalwnod , - - jiln to produce dyspepsia In
destroyinir the Coatings of the stomach. Pries (1.60-
iulil by all dnizeiits , or nulled ou receipt of tirliir
For furtlK.r partlrulara MB'l for Circular.-

P.
.

. O Box 1.D-
S3J.C.ALIANCO. . .

hn Btreot. Nxw v-

BKVORK( ) u r.5T!
T tEOTIlO-VOLTAIO DEtT and other Kuccrninpo ?o8aoisa o-uf .sis
l o" s ?a u s

& . "% , B0SpfeD,!
reotoratloa to Tlr.ii.iu. Vioou and MAKIIOOD
OuiJUKTErD. Bend at once lor UluiUateUI'amphlet froe. Address
VOI.TAIO HKI.T CO. . MsirnliBll. Mleli.

OPIUM : MORPHINE HABIT
H KANC.if the

ll m . bow cinoii Itcmcilwbrrrtj
T"i" " 7 7 " * " *r" i > Ifllf aa.i | llMilf Kurle.llmt >blkli " rn4nwniiiiti fn lit mil unit mvrflrftl mtn ,A *. A'l'IrtM

DREXEL & MAUL
8UCOKB30B8 TOJ HMO. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS ,

at the old stand 1417 Ptrnam at ret t Ord by U-
H iir nnotly t > * nd.l tn

Max A. Th. Boohnoko ,
SS-

Ifill Farnam St. , Room 22.
OMAHA , - - - NEBRASKA

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADD 1T1ONAL U10AL NEWS.

COUNCIL tiLurra HAHKKT.

. 2 spring , 70os No. 3 , COaj ro-

ocUxl
-

, COc ; eooil (loinntid.
Corn Lonlera aroi >nj Ing S5o for oKl com

nil SSo! for n w ,

Data In good donunil nt 22o-

.liny
.

i 00@G 00 nor ton ! 50o iior bale.-
U

.
> o 0i :o.

Corn Monl 1 25 per 100 pounds ,

Wood Oooil supply ; prices at yirtls , fi 00 ©
(
fl.Conl

Dolhoroil , Imril , 11 60 per ton ; soft ,
00 per ton
Lard Fulrlmik'c , wholonulliig nt lie.
Flour City llnur, 1 ( Ali3( SO-

.Urooma
.

2 05@3 00 per .

LIVE STOC-
K.Oftttlo

.
3 003 50 ; calves , 5 00@7 CO.

HORI Local pickcrn nro l u > Ing now and
iorols good doninnd for all grades ; cholco-
acklug , 0 25 : mlxod , fi 25-

.rnonucK.
.

.

Quotations by T , M. St , John & Co. , com *

tsoiinorcli iits , 3S IJwdwny.-
Uuttor

.

1'lontv nnd In fair demand nt 1C®
Ocs croaniory , 35c.
Kjrgsl"o iK-dzon.
1'onltry lloiidy 8alocliickonndrowod; ( , 12cj-

vo
}

, 8c ; , dro <aod , IDcj llvo , lie ?

ticks , dreaded , l-'ic ; Iho , Sc.

Oranges I 00@l 25 porl o-

LemoiiB
.

I 00 per box-
.Ilananas

.
3 5l4) 00 per bunch

VegotnbM] ( Potatoes , 40 ; onions , lOc ; cab-
ngo

-

, IIDIIO In the market ; npploa , roiuly snlo-
t 3 a5@4 00 (or primn nto k-

.Ilonl

.

The following doocuj rroro filed for ro-

ord
-

in the recorder's oflico. Mnrch
0 , reported for THE BEE by P. J. Ho-

lahnn
-

, ro.il estate n otit :

Arthur n. lloylo toOoorgo R-wlo , part
J BC ] , 20 , 74. 42 ; $1,157..-

r.
.

. . 1* . Digolow to dans Diorks , lots lit
nd 14 , Wnlnut ; §400.
Jonnie Byrnpa to Ohrist Duttonachou ,

wj , 1(5( , 77 , 38'j S8000.
Mary li. Orcutt to Catlmrino Ilonoon ,

art sw| aw] , 0 , 77 , 38 ; §550.
Sarah M. Lillian to Robert Lippoa-

ott
-

, ncl awj nnd sej nw ) , 6, 74 , 40 ;

040.'-

A.

.

. 0. Strong to Sarauol Beat , nnw }- ,
0. 7C , 39 ; S2.130.-

L
.

M. Arnold to Saniuol Boat. snwh
0 , 75 , 39 ; $2GOO-

.A
.

Crawford to Wm. M. Sniiloy , part
c| aw ] , 9 , 77 , 38 ; ?550.
Flora C. Oianifr to S. J. Oroinor , c-

wj , 7 , 7(5 , 38 ; S400.
Charles F. Billup.i to J. C. Norton ot

1 , part aej nw ] , J2 , 75 , 40 ; ?90.
John 0. Palmer to J. C. Norton ot al. ,

ota 19 and 20 , block 2 , Gates' add. to
Oakland : §70.

Total aales , 10487.

Every lYrsou to lo a llenl SIICCPSH-

n this Ufa must have a specialty ; that iB.inust
concentrate thn ubilitl ( of body nnd mind on

imo one pursuit. Ktiadocl Itlooil Jlittcrs have
joir epeclalty as a cnuiploto aud radical euro
f dyspepsia , and Ih or aud kidney affections-

.A

.

Oil I LI ) AVIKJ-

B.Bcntty

.

Klnp Hvlth 11 Thirlccii-
YcarOld Girl.i-

ccinl

.

[ DUpatsh to the Globe Democrat
Prrijiiiuao , Pa. , Mirch 7. A Sonsa-

ional
-

olopement'is ropoited from n email
amlet in Butler county. Tlio principals

are Elward Beatty and a 13-year-old
laughter of S. H. Kelly. Uoattylio

was station atent; and operator of Amaa-
lalo , boarded with Kelly , who keeps i

lot el. Beatty told his landlord that ho-

v.is going to nee his p.irentHwho live two
stations cast of Ain.tndulo , and , taking
iis satchel , boarded a train. Toward

evening Miss Kelly told her parent * that
iho was going to call on a friend who
ivvs a short distance up the ro.id west of
lie village. That was the last the pa

routs saw of their daughter. They felt
no uneasiness at her absence , as they
were informed that BIO waa with her
'liend , until this morning , when they
vrcro informed that she had gone to-

jroonville , and was there married to-

3oatty ; also , that immediately after the
:oromony the pair left for Kansas. On
investigating the matter the parents du
covered that before Beatty wont away the
Kirl had packed her best clothes in In *

raliso , and ho had carried them away.
When she wont she took nothing witli-

ler but the clothes she wore. She walked
up the track a mile or BO to a crossing ,
ind there awaited the coming of her
over. Ho arrived on the evening trail
west , and had the conductor stop and
ako her on. The parents say that as the
; irl is a more child , they never had the
laintust suspicion that an attachment ox-
stud but ween the two. The bridu n
largo for her ago , bright nnd intelligent ,
,'ory propoHt'SHitig in appearance , and was
Jto idol of her parents. Baatty is a young
man of highly rcsptctabla p.ireutii , bn
was uoiiRidvrvd a Httlo fust. Kelly sjys
lie will prosecute the squire who inarriuc-
them. . *

A. Good
"I Hoinetlinos wli h I rould tuko huld uf the

e.ilo nl 'Jlouuj * ' J ml fur I toll yon It tt-

t grand thing , and 1 uiri cumctoutluus in nay
injr I cmild do good work. " luv.! I' . V , Cranu-
Corry , L'a-

.ICIcitrlc
.
OH cured this gentleman of | utnn'-

of many j UUIH htniidliiif._
None Dul tli Hicli Gun l

Special Cincinnati Coiiiin rcl'l finretto.
NEW Yoni : , March 0. Fresh vogota-
oi have appeared in the market for

,hoae who want them , at the followinj

Now potatoes , half peek 90 cents.
Now cabbage , per hrad 30 cents ,

Rhubarb , per bunch 30. cents.-
Radushes

.
, per bunch 30 conta.

Water cresses , per bunch 25 cents.
Poaches , GO cents each.
Strawberries , 4 50 per quart.
Pineapples , 76 cents each.-

V

.

" rrantH fur Itun * Uo'H-
SpeiUI Dispatch to thu OloboDeniocrat-

BuKKAU ) , N. Y. , March 7 , The loca
branch of the society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals has begun opera-
tions ugAiiut the parties who were inter-
ested in the great cocking main at Bife
Tree Corners. It appoaru that their agent ,
Col. John Byrne , knew of the dispute
aud snnt one of his private detootire
there to bring back the names < f all th-
intereato'1 parties. From fact* that trana-
pired yesterday it eeeins ho secured no
only the nuuius of the owners of th
birds , but those uf n crowd of witiiesno-
of the interesting sporting event. To-

repoitor who called on him during th
afternoon Col. Byrne said that ho had
sent out warrants not only for the per-
sona actively engaged in the main , bu
for as many of the witnesses aa could b
proved to have boon such , llo though
seventy-five warrants would cover 111

list of persona against idiom his agent
hnd accumulated proof , The warrants
am returnable in thn tovrrt of Hamburg
nnd the charge will bo based upon the
section of the penal code which provide !
04 a penalty a line of not lots than $10
nor more than 81,000 , and imprUonmTit

lot less limn ton days nor moro limn ono
roar , all of which is very cheerful for the
31obo-loinocrat correspondent nnd other

reporters who woroat the main , nnd who
indoratand their names nro on ( lie list
or arrest. Lawyers hnvo consulted , nnd-
ho roportorinl squad have concluded , if-

athorod in , to waiveoxnminntion , civo
ail , nnd inko their chances with the lis-
rict

-

Attorney.-

AVhnl

.

oAVunt.-

OUo

.

Homoupatli hi a jicllcts , Allopittti hi *
iill :biit for rhuuin tl ! niIorachoc.tor pains nnd-
pnvliis , Hcctrta Oil In Inollably sn-

icrlor
-

to cither. It hu boi olittod ai many
ii-nplo at It lia.1 purcUaxorH , All
oil It.

AllOSTUN l-

tlio Streets tn Qimltit-
Atttt o on n

Special to the GlobaDomocrat.B-

OSTOK
.

, Mass. , March 7. A blooming
rating maiden of 18 atimmorfl walked
ri kloy up Washington street , from the
loaton and Maine depot to HiinoVur-
troot , this noon , followed by n curious

: rowd of nt least 500 men , women nnd-
oys.> . Her blushing face , red ns n full-
lown

-

> peony , Mas hidden in nn inunonco
oil calico aun bunnot , such na our grand-
lothsrs

-

used to wear, which was funnel
limped , and projected nt loaai-n foot fro n-

lor head behind. An appropriate veil of-

luo> cambrio trimminc ; nnd a powdered
wig completed so much of this' wonderful
utfit na was exposed to view, n nownmr-
ot

-

hiding beneath its folda nn ancient
ross. The gaping crowd followed her
ill oho disappeared in n Hnnnover etroot-
hotogrnph) gallery nnd then wnitod

vainly throe hours to roappor. Your
orrcspondont found her in the studio ,
rhich is operated by her father , D. J-

.'alien
.

of Molroso. My Name is Mnrtha
'
. Pall on , sir , " shoaaid. "No , sir ; I am

lot married as yet. " This with n charm-
ng

-

blush. "You see , I have just had
my picture taken. I wore that old
umtumo nt nn old folks' concert nt homo
nat nipht , and father bet mo $5 I-

wouldn't dare to walk up hero with it ,
and I took him up , nnd there is the $5 , "
lisplaying the bill. "I never take n-

tump. . "
"No , she neves takes n stump , I toll

iou " proudly echoed the father, who was
itanding by , "but 1 never thought aha
vould do it. "

A I'rcsurtcil Hnukc.j-

outetllla
.

1'ost-

.A

.

thrilling story was related to mo ,
which makes ono shudder in contcmpln-
ion of it. I have taken thb pains to in-

estigato
-

, aud the miraculous inci-
ont entirely true. Paul Colemnn , n

negro , who lives about seven miles from
his placehud his sorghum cane made in-
o moLiaaoa in October last , and while
naking hia crop the barrel to hold hii

own was placed on the ground near the
mill nnd remained over night. Tlio-
mngholo of the barrel was slightly
ttirned toward the ground. The sorghum
vas ruudo and the barrel sot up in Paul
Jolmuan's house , and the family have
> een using it over since it was made. All
nst fall and this winter the whnlo family
lave boon complaining of being sick , and
were stranaloy affected. The [sorghum
; ,t low in iho barrel , and the other day
ionio pieces of akin were drawn out with
he malaise ? , and on examination had Iho-

ippoarauco of pieces of snako. The head
of the barrel was knocked out , nnd t-

varge shako nns found dead in the barrel ,
> ut not totally rotten. The suuke , it is

supposed , crawled in the bunghole nt-

nujhtwhilo the barrel was on the ground ,
and in the process of making the molas-
ses.

¬

. 'Iho horror that struck the negro
family on seeing the dead snnko was in-

leacnbihle
-

, but the cauao of the curious
sickness was solved they had been tak-
ing

¬

poison for throe months.-

A

.

HaK Picker's Knlfo.
Special to tlio Ito'ubltcan.-

NEAV

.

YOHK , March 7. A withered nnd
sent Httlo Italian ragpicker poked among
garbage barrels in Barclay street this
ifternoon in front of the commission
IOUBUS. Michael O'Day and Daniel
31iver wore emptying barrels of spoilt
truit into O'Day a wagon nnd several boys
liiddon behind the wagon throw decayed
oranges at the little old rag picker. Ho
dropped his pack and chattered at them.-

An
.

orange hit him in the eye and O'Day
and Oliver laughed and said , "Go it-

macaroni. . " The Italian slipped out from
Ilia bolt a knife with a narrow blade tun
inches long and springing forward plunged
It into O'Day's breast. Oliver caught the
Italian by the collar and disarmed him
O'Day' sank to the ground saying : "I'm
done for , Dave , go for the wife. " At the
Chambers street hospital his wound was
pronounced fatal. The Italian struggled
to got loose , and when policemen came
thnur himeolf on the ground and would
not nn vo. lie was dragged to the sta-

tion
¬

huiuo. lie could talk no English
utid tlio pulico puf him down ns Marcisco
Antonio llo h put in a cull whore he
crouched in otiu c iruor this evening nnd
refused to cat

United Starts Uepocitory-

UK OMA11A-

Cor. . 13th and Farnam Bis.

The Oldest Banking Establishment

in Omcha,

HUOCISSSOB.S TO KOUNTZB IIUOTJIKI-

W.orzanltea

.

la 18B8 ,

Organized ta a National Bank hi
CAPITAL. *2OOOOH-
(3UHPMJ8( AND PIlOFlXfl . *15O.OO-

Oomciu muoTouU-

IRIIAH Eoaxni , President.
iou * A. CKIIOIITOI , Vice rrnldont-

A acsius KODITU , Sd Vice 1'iMldenl ,
A. J , Vonunoi.

t. U. DAVIS , Caihlei-
ff H. U Hniit , Assistant Cashier ,

Transacts a genera banking buslneu. Imcatlmo-
ertlflcate* boarln oterest Draw* drtlU en Bio
Francisco and principal cltlos In the United Hutea
Also TxiDdoo Dublin , Kdlnburgb and the prlnrliu-
itlM n ( th ffHiUntnt ot Kiiro .

P.B. YOUHGHDSBAND ,

1803 1'arnam Btroot , room S.Omaha , Nob.
Collections BOlIoltod Monthly or otherwise ; both tu
city and country , and on all lines of lUUniodi. rte
cunly procured for debts not promptly iiald , Book
keiit aud Iwlanced weekly aim monthly. A ggnurt-
uiiltlog butlness done , Oommlulonn ol all kma-

toptl ) attenQed to , U ti N QtuV Vi1 ho t n-

ikiioca ulvon

r

KUKNZCK DLOOK , Ol'l' . V. O-

.ent
.

bouses , also furulibod or uulurnUhed rootc *bulu boarJiriaod fumuhtlrtt claw dommtlcs.-
pr

.
cur id or all kinds other ViUt i

.. .

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BU-

TT I

T u-

MY 1
i

One of the Best and largest Stocks in the United States
to select from ,

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEG-ANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

THE LEADING CARRIAGE FACTORY
409 14' DodficSt. . I ozuon fumUhod-

Atnillnatlon 1 OMAHA , NEB

OF TUB ESTATE3 O-

FJNO.B.DETWI

Carpets !

IS SELLING

tPTTl

THESE GOODS

AT PRICES TO MAKE THEM

GO-

TO CLOSE UP TIIS BUSINESS.-

PARNAM

.

STREET.I-

AIPORTBLIS

.

OF

JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

OIGMS.TOBACCOS.PIPESs. AETIOLES
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

CELEBRATED BRANDS :

Eeina Victorias , EspecialeB , Roses in 7 Sizes from $6-
to $120 per 1000.'-

AND
.

THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Combination , Grapes , Progress , Nebraska , Wyoming and
Brigands-

.WE
.

DUPLICATE EASTERN PRICES
BEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES-

.or

.

ov STJUOTLTTIUBT-OLADS

AND TWO WHEEL OABTB.
) l 9an llltSOUara ytJtr laiid4oS8. IMb'SllMt ,' I-

IIllortraUdCataloiroeluruUbad upon pplloat'oi' f

Ballon Bios

South l.'Hli Strceb , below Farnnni.

SOLE AGENTS F-

ORKilbyPlace

50 NEW LOTS

Fust platted out in this addition at

$325 to 350.-

'or

.

lot. First allotment nil taken
nninly by persons who will build

desirable residences in the spring.

This Addition
uns from Dodge street to Daven-
)ort street , the most healthful ,

sightly nnd desirabl-

eSUBURBAN PROPERTY

IN OMAHA.

floor Cable , Bolt nnd Gurnius ; street
lines.

Sold Forty-One Lots
in this addition in .Inmmry. Call

ollicu. Will taUo you out and

back iu half nn hour.-

A

.

Desirahls Business Property

on Fnrnuni Street. Rented to good
tenant. Pays ton per cent on in-

vestment
¬

, not- .

One of the Best
Business lots on Tenth Street ;

6ttsii3l81j: , <I-

O.An

.

BmpGroved Farm ,

Near station in Douglas county , two
tjood houses nud Ihune barn a first
class farm in every respect. Will
sell or exchange for city property.

Desirable Lands
in Boone , Madison and Nancocoun ¬

ties , in quantities to suit pin chasers ,

88.00 per acre. Will take less for
a quantity.

Forty Acres
of first-class land , improved , K00 1

for gardens and small fruit , within
three miles o flostofllue , 850 per
acre.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE , 1
*

full lot , two story house , metal
of , S rooms. Must be sold. Spe-

cial

¬

terms at oilicc.

Good Cottage ,

five rooms , new , ono block from
si rent cora , $ 1 , <iOO. Monthly pay ¬

ments.

Fine Residence ,

near Twentieth and Uass streets-

.Eaty
.

payments.

Residence Property
on 18th street. Largo house , good
barn , full lot , street cars , 3500.

Business [Property.o-
n

.
Suunders street. A cjood invest¬

ment. Call tor particulars.

Several Good Lot *
on very easy terms to those who
will buil-

d.Property

.

Shown

on Application ,

BALLOU BROS.,


